
O Street 2024 Family Rates

Classroom 2 Days/week
Tuesday/Thursday

Schedule

3 Days/week
Monday/Wednesday/
Friday Schedule

4-5 Days/week

Weekly Monthly Weekly Monthly Weekly Monthly
Ladybugs

(up to age 1.5, transitioning with peer
group)

261 1107 391 1660 501 2128

Butterflies
(1-2.5, transitioning with peer group)

256 1086 383 1629 492 2089

Panda Bears
(older Toddlers 2-3 years)

200 846 300 1269 383 1627

Giraffes/Tigers
(Preschoolers having mastered potty

training, 3-5 years)

189 802 283 1203 363 1542

Monthly pay option includes an average 2% discount and assumes tuition is paid on the first business day of the month-failure to pay monthly on time will result in the higher

weekly rates being charged

Rates are effective January 1st , 2024 (or next full week, for weekly tuition paying families)

Auto-pay from checking accounts is available free of charge-Credit Cards will incur a 3% fee to cover costs, payable to Brightwheel

Room Assignment based on space availability, including children transitioning to an older age group

0.Transitions occur every Aug 1 into the older classroom when appropriate

All rates subject to change, with a 30-day written notice

Withdrawal requires a 30-day written notice

All schedule changes based on management approval, and needs of the center

10% Discount offered for 2nd and each additional child when child’s tuition with highest rate is paid in full-failure to pay on time may result in loss of discount

Tuition is due no later than Tuesday at 6 pm for weekly families, the 3rd of the month for monthly families-subject to $35 late fee when not paid on time-continued failure to

pay late may result in disenrollment

Dishonored check charges-$35 1st time, $70 2nd time, $140 3rd time, additional dishonored checks may result in disenrollment

Registration fee of $100 due at enrollment (prorated after January), $50 due annually per child in January -this fee will be automatically charged to your account during

January

Tiger Exit Date is July 15th of each year. The transition date for all classrooms is August 1st
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